


LEAVING THE ALHAl\lBRA.

founc1. After at last quitting these fairy halls, these elegant aud voluptuous patios, a
thousanc1 c1elicious but coufused pictures present themselves to the miud : it will seem like
a splenclic1 dream, and one will clelight to rcpeat with Víctor Rugo:

"L'Alhambra! l'Alhambra! palais que les génies
Out doré comme un réve et rempli d'harmonics ;
Forteresse aux créneaux festonné set croulants,
Oü l'on entend la nuit de magiques syllabes,
Quand la lune, a travers les mille arceaux arabos,

Seme les murs de trefies blancs ! "



SKI!:TCH IN THE SUBURBS OF GRA~ ADA.

CHAPTER IX.

The Generalife; thc cypres es oí the Sultana-The Silla del .L1Ioro-Thc Fuente del Avella/lo-The Darro-The Zacatín
-The Cathedral oí Granada - The Capilla real ; the tombs oí the Catholic sovereigns - The Bibrambln ; more
about thc Abencerrage aud the Zergis; burning oí Arabio hooks-The Ear arcade and the street oí Knivcs-Thc
Alcaiceria-Thc Mu eum-i-The Cartura-The church and prornenade of las Allgustias-The Plaza de Bailen;
Maria Pineda-The Salon-The Genil; Boabdil and the Catholic overeigns-The Moori h baths- acre-Monte
-The gip ies oí Granada-An improvised BaH i the Pelra-Excur ion to the Sierra Ncvada-i-The neveros
The barrancos and the ventisqueros-The Picacho de Veleta,

THE Cencralifc is only about a hundrcd paces from the Alhambra, but, in order to reach it,
we mu ·t pass under the Puerta Judiciaria ancl follow one of the shady alleys of the Bosque
de la Alhambra, which dcscends by tlie wall of the ancieut l\Ioorish citadel. Pas ing a dark

rnviue, overgrown with briers, and which divides the hill of the Alhambra from tLe C e1'1'O

del Sol, we climbecl a path shaded by luxuriant vegetation and fragrant with the

perfume of roses, where, beueath the foliage of fig-trees and vines, we caught glimpses of

huge pomegranates, whose half-open fruit disclosed their clustering seec1s, sparkling like

rubies in t110 sunlight.

Entering the Generalife, we made our way beneath archec1 gn11erie , whose ornnmen ts

in bn -relief are unfortunately hiddeu anc1 obliteratecl by repeated coatings of stone colour.

'I'he centre of the gardon is taken up by a long ba in full of crystallino water, in which

the charming arcade of rose-laurel s and tuftcc1 bushes is rcflectod as in a mirror.
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'I'ho palace of the Generalife, although most uttractive. both ' in its architecture and
decorationsvprescuts notbing whieh can éreate surprise after visitiug the Alhambra. TIre
exterior,'is extremely -simple, and the -halle are neither numerous nor attractive. In one of
them we cnme across a . number of .ve~y indifferent portraits, full of anachrouisms in
coetume; representing historical personages such as Boabdil and Gonzalvo -de Cordova.
.H cre a huge volume líes open -on the table, in tended to recei ve 'the names and sentiments

of visitors j this polyglotreceptacle, like most others of its kind, contaius pages oí witless
commoupluce remarks, courageouslysigned by their authors, , In former days one of the

' . . apar t mente eontained au ancieut 'l\ioorish sword, which has beenremoved to the palace oí
the lower town ;it belonged, it is said, te) the last king of fGranada. The hilt, in the form

of two elephnnts' heads, is adorned with tbe ' escutcheon oí the Moorish sovereigns, Both
hilt and blade are covered with .Moorish legends, and the entire weapon presenta a splendid
specimen of ancient euamel and fiIigree work; the sheath, also in good ' preservatiou, is
mude of lenther, embroidered with silver wire, an art for whíeh the Moors of Spain and
Fczwere auciently renowned. , .The Generalife coutains ' s~me extremely rare and curious
armour, "There' are ' two ,'or three helmetsplaced at the ' entrance," saya the Padre
Eeheverria ; "aIso c ónts ofmail, fromwhich many persons have stolen little pieces, anc1 there

.are hardly any ,children .who- are not supplied with a small frngment; of this defensive

armour, to neutralise .the malign influence of the ovil eye."
, I uEhe garden of the Cipreses de la Sultana treesare pointed out, which, accorcling to

trac1ition, were :ver)" ,old even at the time whenthe 'Sult ana Zoraya sought their gro.teful
shade; and we had the pleasure of gazing upon the ,oIle that sheltered this Sultana when,

engrossedin coIivers~tionwith a lord oí the Abencerrages, shewas surprised by a member
of the tribe oí the Gomcles, . ' " , '

, Onegrent charm of .the Generalife _is '. the abullan.nt water-supp,Iy ' seen in ita busins,
,fountaills, jets, c~nals,and ,buUbIing spr ings. , Th é Moors; to obtain tliis hydraulíc display,

cut a canal to ,the river Darro's source, two .leaguea distaut. " ', '
:' .l\.bove t lle garRen rises a tcrrace,com~anding a splendid view. Turuing .our back

upon the Alhambra,weha~e befor~ us the hill called the Oerro del Sol, with a Moorish rui~
011 the top; .it is the .Silla delM01·o, ,the,l\foor's cliair, supposed to have been the mosque
in which 'Boabdil .sought refugeafterth~ 'massacre of thoAbencerrages, The scene before
us ineludes -a vast 'area ; wecan trace out ·th~ ' windings ,'oí tlie Dnrro, andthcre are the

Alhnmhra, . the " Generalife, th~' Albayz in, tbe Sacro-l\'Ionte; a~ld a lnultitude of viIlages

like. white spots scatb3red overthe Vega. , ' . , ' , . " , . ., , ', ' . ' '
" , Descelld iüg the ' steep sIopes of the Cen"o del Sol, one enters afinely-wooded distri~t,

"' where there are picturesqu.e little country-houses nestling ~mong the fol,hige; the Cár'menes
:del Darro, orvillas, wl~ich derive their name from theArabic word karm, signifying a vine;
these~.esidenccsare built along one oí the most be~lltiful and fashionable promenades in
Granad'a. , Alittle farthe~ on, tbere is the FUe1ite del Avellano-fountain of the hazel-tree,

k~lowntotheMoors as the Ayn-ad-da1na-fo~ntainof tears. , This fountain, as well as

tlJatofAljacar, is frcquently mentioüed by Moorishauthors; who attribute to it many

, virttl~s ; people came frOrh , ~lorocco and al1pal'ts.ofAfrica, expressly to drink its waters.

Andren,Navagier9 'sayst~~at ' atthetime of his ~isit to Granada, in iS24, ~he Moors oí

Albri.yzinwo111d;()nlidri,ll~the \Vater~of the,.fountain Alfacar.
" '. ' ,, ' , H ere" ar~~greatmanyhou.ses , f~lling ' into ruin,. ~n4 tbeoncé beautiflll ' ga~'dens, b.ut , '

~., > no'~ · :abanaoll.ed; ' tell t~o' .plninly '~~af the ,desG~ndants ' ofthe ' Moors, who cultlvated the

, " ~~il <s({, sec:llll<> \isiy~' ·~re. , f~pidlf di~~ppe~~ing. ' , : :rhe, Spani~~~s ~ho ' ~rereplac~ng , them" .both
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in Granada aud throughout 'the ' entire: province, .are notan' iudustrious' race ; they prefer
the recreation oí fighting to tilling the soil, and many go to seek fortune in .t he Indies,
'Granada, therefore, although not sopopulous as it was when under the Moors,is never
theless, at the present time, the most populous district in Spain. 'I'he V.euetian traveller
notieed the rapid declino of Grullada: what would he say if he could sea the. ancient
capital of the Moors at the present day, with hardly anything to boast save its aucient
trnditious ~ Its population, which waa -n ear ly 5°0,000, is now, at the most, 70,000. Its
glorjous suburbs are now taken up Ly a few scattered families and their domesticated

pigs, which they fatteu with the fruits of the cactus, higos chumbos. Once we were the
witnesses of a semi-cómic, semi-tragíc scene : a fond mother was defending her "offspring
from the attack of a matronly porker ; the children were attempting to .earry "3. tender
young nursling from the parental careo Doré did not missturuing the.. iucident 't o profítable

account.
'Ve re-entered Granada by followiug .the bnnks of the Darro. 'I'his river, which

flows Iike a torrent, takes its rise in the Sierra Nevada, and, before enteringthe eity,
waters the fertile valley called Aaari» by the Moors, but which now bears the Bpauish
nameVal-Paraiso, the Valleyof Paradise. It is said that its watershuve the unromautic
virtue of healing thediseasesof cattle. As to the gold dust of theDarro sands, Bermudez
de Pedrnza informs us, tbat 'during thervisit' of Charles V. to Granada in ' r 526, the
muuicipality mude a golden crown which was offered to the Empress Isabella, ' 'I'he same
authority .speaks of the vases made in his time from' the 'clay ' of theDarro, ' ancl affirms
rhat gold might be seen spnrkling . in the elny,: and that a vase sold .for two maraoeds«
contained more than acuartillo 0:& the nrecious, metal, uut:tHat tIJa eost oí. extractin~ the
gold woulc1 exceed the pr~fit to be obtained by the process. After watering ,tIio Car.rera
del' Dar1~o, á cbarming promenade ó¡verlook ing ihé hill ,oí' tIle J\.lhamora, this celebrnted
stream traverses the PInza Nueva, and flows beneath a, 'lofty: bridge which ',tIle ' Padre

Echeverria prouc11y sets down as thc finest in Europe,und iudeed in: the .whole 'world. '
. The Darro overflows at certain 'seasons, :and .morefhau ' once ít has thl'eaten'~d to

destroy the Plaza Nueva and the Zacatin. ' , :' . ·

Entering the Zacatin we are now in the heart.'of the 'old Moorish :town. It ' was

formerly the · great business thoroughfare,and even' nowadays hnndl'eds · 'of nlerchants

carry on their trade in the narrow shops, which can llardly have changed sínce, the , time
of Boabdil. ' Leaving this street and ellteriuO' the Bibrambln. we eoon D.udourselves in

~ o'
fro,nt oí ,tbe Cathedral. , The fa!tade dates froro thc latter ,half of ' the sixtcenth ceüturi';
though bastard 'in style, it is llót 'devoid of a ccrtaill grandeur. · 'The interior is spttCious,
and the ' ellOrmous piliars supporti'ng themajesticl'oof are notwithout efi'ect.' ,V\Te

remarked a very singtllar inscription on several ot these pil1arS~commcncing with the
words }radie pasee con mugeres; that is "to ' 'sny, no one ' may walk about , with ' ~omen ;
the remail1der menaees with excommunieatioll, and a fine , oí fOl'ty rials '(more than eight

shillings), those who loiter ' in groups" and tálk . during ' .the service. The decreewas,

withóut d'oub~, fulminuted by thé ,metropolitaü chapter; if, at any rute,. we may cre'ditthls

pas~age of Ma~ame 'd'Aulnoy: "'Vhen mass was nnished, the gullánts rnnged 't hemselves
around ,the ?aSln of hol.~-water; h~re also the lndies loved to congregat'e in ordertoreceive
llO~y-wa~:r, a~d , flatt~rlng phrases from the ·lips of ' their admirers. But the Papal nuncio

has, foroldden tbe men, under " p~inof excommullication; topresent hoIY,-water to
ladles. ,, ~ , ,

Sorne ,very rich chapels, stained"glnss windows, and grand organa, are

n
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to be noticed, with tbe exception oí a number oí works of Alonzo Cano, a nature paiuter
and sculptor. Bis works are not numerous, neither do they equal those of the Museum
of Madrid. Amongstthe sculptures we notieed two beautiful Virgins,and sorne busts
iu wood, uufortunately coated with paint, like most oí the statues to be seen in tbe
Spanish churches, Alonzo 'Cano had a rather troubled Iife, but that did not prevent him
from becoming resident canon, and, in spite oí the opposition of the Chapter oí Granada,
he held this post for sixteen .years,

The ehief interest in the eathedral Hes in the (kupillo. real, constructed during the
reign oí Ferdinand and Isabella, aud although it has its sepárate clergy, it is nevertheless
connected with the ehurch, ,The ,Chapel Royal is a rich aud tasteful specimen of the
~othic architecture of the fifteenth century; it is full of memoriuls of the Catholic
sovereigns, who are represented kneeling on the right and left of the grand altar. 'Ve
remarked aboye the altar four interesting bas-reliefs in wood, contemporary with the
reduetion of Granada; -they are attributed to a , Burgundian scuIptor, nnmed Vigarny.
One of the bas-reliefs reprcsented. Ferdinand and Isabella, on horseback, followed by their
foot-guards armed with scythes and spears; on the other, Kiug Boabdil was seen,-he
had dismounted from his horse and was tendering his submission. Beneath we noticed
the Alhambra, with its .crenated towers, and the lVloorish captives walking two aud two
with their hands bound over their breasts : the two ,otIler subjects represented :wcre
tlie conversion and bnptism of the vanquished. These scenes recalled the words oí
Cardinal Xi rñenes : "Tf we cannot conduct the Moors by geutIeness .in to the right
way, it becomes our duty to push them." An eye-witness, Andrea Navagiero, tells us what
these conversions were. "The Moors," he says, "speak their ancient tengue. 'I'hey
are Ohristians perforce, aud the priests 'do nof care to instruct them in t he things oí the
fáith, ,filldiug it to their allvantage to Jet , them alone; outwardIy they are Christians, but
in their hearts- tbey are ' Moors." Running ,round the walls of the" Gapilla real there ia
an inseription in fine ' Gothic characters, in praise oí the Catholic aovereigus, Don ,

, FernanijQ ana. [[)oña; Ysabel, "who eonquered this kingdom of Granado. and reduced it

to our faitli . ,.. .. Destroying heresy, they drove the Moors and the Jews from their

, 'k ingdom 'an c1 reformed the religion." ,
The reia, an immense grating of ornamentallywrought iron, partly gilded, isone of

the finest in Spain, and benrs the signaturé of Maestre Bartolomé and the date 152 2 • In
this chapel wefind thefombs; ofPhilip the Fine and Jane the Foolísh, reposiug by the

side of Ferdinand and 18abe11e. ' The 'beauty of tbe work of these monuments equals the

finest of this kind atDijon, Bruges, 'or Burgos, arid is execute~ in , th~ richest and best
style oí tIle ' Renaissance, ',exquisitelycut iuto ' the mnl'ble, whose dazzling whiteness has
tone,a ancl mellowed with age~ ,,',At the four coruers of the royal tomb are seated doctors of
the Ohurch; while thetwelve Apostles htke an inferior place on the sides. ' ,00 the top
of the ' monumentarethe statues oí the king and queen grasping the sceptre and the

s\Vord, united ev'en in death; the figures wear an air of calm alldmnjestic repose.
In the 'year 1506,a ,F reuch contemporary writer c1Jaracterises Queen Isabella as the

most triumphant and "truly glorious w()mau, "who assisted with h~r own hands in the

conquest of the kiriO"domof Grannda. ','. ' o ',',' ' " ' '
, ' ,Leaving theéathedraI~',y'e passed through the ' place de ,las Pasiegas, remar~able o))ly ,

,for its clumsy edifiee,the pdiacio ,del Arzobispo; ,the 'great bell of tbe cathedr,~l had just
rung out threeo'clockTn ' so~'()rous: tones.' , 'I t ,Yas atthishour, Jauuary 2nd, 149 2, that the '

M~órs aurrcndered:tlié ,city '~ut(»~he :hands ' of the "Spnniards,when the Catholic sovereigus,
.. . .
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who were awaiting tlie signal on the bauks oí the Gellil, saw their standard.floating over
.thesummit oí. the 'Torre .de la .Vela, .and with rheírwholeurmy fellon.their knees to thank
God :for . victory, l' Siuce that .day, .the Pleqaria. :the ..gre~testbén oí the 'cath edral, has

always sounded the eventful .hour, aud if at :that moment one recites three prayers, and mi
equal uiumber .of..Aves, thiapiety ,gains a: plenary . iridulgenee-' a reward granteu, 'a t .the

. request oí. Quee~ .Isabella, 'by .Pope Innoeent ·VI I I. . . ' . '

The place of the las Pasieqas adjoins that of the Bibrambla, and thus forma a huge

parallelogram surrounded by houses, painted every .colour of the rainbow, andoupon \vhich

dilapidated balconies depend for their ' uucertain support : : these Yesidences repluce the
Moorish paluces, of which there is 110 trn.ce. :At the .time .of ,Gl'anada's splendo? r it · was
the scene of jousts, tournaments, and "Oí . the most brilliant fétes, aud from the delieately

sculptured miradores hung draperies of velvet and cloth of gold, in place of the linen
raga that nowdangle and dry ¡uthe sun. . . " . . _

. 'I'he Moorish romances are full .'of nccounts of th ése ·glorious scenes, when the Zegris,

fired by tho .flashing ,glauces of .t he Sultanas, fought against tlie eoul~nge and skill "oí the

Abenccrrages. H One eveuing the brave ]\1:u~m, at the . head 'o f thirty . valiant cavaliers,

arrived on the Vivarrambla, Summoned tú a .tournnment byhis kiug.be wore the bIue,

white, and yellow dress, and .red, 'plumes of .the .Abencerrages." . 'I'he Zegris wcre attircd in

green and gold,spangled :with eresceuts oí silver.. . All. the .t own had ussembled to wituess

·t he fe te.' Iu .tlie place of .honour sat the. Queen, robed in rich brocade, ablaz é with gems;

her :head was adorned with a red' rose of marvellous execution; aud :in' the centré of this

rose sh óne . a ; single carbuncle, which alone vrriight . ransom ~ city, Seated on oue .side

wero ' tlie 'dark Galina, the .ibeautiful Fatima; and. the ...di vine ' Zaydn.; hut. on. the other

sat . thepeerléss Lindaraja~ dreéeedín-silverjtulle aria a:zure :dt1mask. ' ,
,T hé, Zegris SOOI;\. appearei] ; .mounted OD 'sup'erb bay horscs ; then followed, marcliing

four. cLbreast, "tlie..· G~meles, .' Ma~as, <ittZII les; :the klabezes : and other . i íoble fámilies oí

Granada. " 1'he fete :was ' inaugurated by a buU~:fig.bt. 1'ile :Abeúcerrages ~ and~ .t,he .Zegris

disRlayéd :tlieir jealous rivrill'Y· by their rash cotirnge; ·t he;Aleade A.láqez, attracting the bull

t ú .-ehe .ITont oí" the' balcony where the .beau tiful Cohayd:i was .~cated, seized ,t he .lnute ·by

, tIle h01'1I8 and forced it to bow its h'ead before her. 'Agtiill, tÍle valiant Albayaldos, not to

~e outdone~ ,vhqn passi.ng Lefore arniradoi', whel'e anothei' lady was seated, co:mpelled his
hórse.toJaH 'on itskÍlees -in adoration~ .

, : 'After :the capitulation ' oí Granada, ' thé Bil>ra~bla censed .toLé 1.he theatre .oí these

splenélid..fetés '; : llcverthBles~r it wn.s chosen" as ,the siteof the c'elebrated ~ auto 'de fé. oÍ: tlte

Araui'c : bdo.ks, · ·~rdeted¡ . hy :.Cardinal , Ximenes. ·: 'Th is ornil,men't :of . the ' .Cathol ic . faith,

not content with .persécuti ~g .the 1\1001's Oil account oí.,their !~ligion;and in 'defiance of the

CIause in"tl1e deed of capitulation which granted tO. therri . tha free excrcise 'of tlieir creed,

proceededto c'ollect 0..11 the ' Arabic mariuscripts he 'could seize in the to'wn, ' had them

brollght to t\leBibrambla, .wl~ere a Moorish convert' had the melancholy honour assigned

to him oí. con~urning themby ·fire. The . number oí Looks thus destroyed was nLout

a inilliull; the ,number has' no douhtbeen exaggera.tcd by .the panegyristsof the Cardinal,

",ho ,tbough t ' to exalt his gloryby giving grcuter 'impor tauce ' to this act of vandalismo

Only t,hree hundred~olumes .we~e saved írorn the fire; these were .convoyed to the li~rai'Y .

of Alcal~ . de ~ennres. ..I t is said :that aniongst the wo1'ks .eonsigned to theflamcs,mnny ,

wer~ . marvels ~ of paintillg [lnd caligraphy; others ' were valuaLle, if on no otlter ' accou~t~ ...

simpl~ fo~ tbeir biu:ling, which was adorned with mother-of-pearl, pearls, and exquisit~' "

embrolderws, 01' conslsted of thc leather which the Moors \Vere sO 'skilful in ..orllameutíng.




